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Business Notes Anod Oomments.

BILLS of the defunct Banks arc at pro.
sent selling at the following rates:-
Exchange Bank, 96 cents on the dollar;
Consolidated, 95 cents; Ville Marie, 88
ta 89 cents; and Mechanics', 5o cents.
There ib comparatively littie doing in
Excbange, Consolidated or Ville Marie
bills, as the holders expect shortly ta be
paid in full. We trust their expecta-

arrangements by wvhièh they act as Cau.
adian agents for several large rnanufac.
turers. Their connection wvith the lead.
ing manufacturers of England and the
United Stales is such as to enable thent
to lead the mnarket in Canada in thtit
line, no matter what competition they
may have ta encauniter. Their career is
only another illustration of wvhat can be
accomplished by energy, perseveralce

tions may be realized. and honlest dealing.

WB ARR sorry tao learn that. Charles Tua customers of S.:'Wiilcock, WVhole.-Bu i R -SBlack & Co., Hardware Mýerchants, ol sale Jeweler, of Toronto, -will be intereit.
1Hamilton, have been forced ta succumb1 cd tni knowing that hoe has sold off hLt

Vîsîîrg Toronto duning the Industrîi Exhibition 1 th1rsue~ftetmsn etr eae rmbsns
iII firid, t~ 9. . aJýaiîîage to ç-ail and inspecit hpesreoteie.n effecta 1 enies toci< and eidfombsns

aur crIhndH asswrtment of -1 1 cmîoi -With their qsýc4tors, This rV'ilckasbnintevhlaI

CUTLERY, finit, .which -lias .been--in-business for.a.l.tradelàarjiearly twelve years, and at ont

ELEC RO-P ATE, number af ycars, has always been regard.I time did a very good paying business,
ELEC RO-LAT , 'd as strictly honorabls in ail their deal- 0f late years, bowever, his business hat

JEW EL ERY 1 ngs, and they baye the sympathy of the. shewn a considerable falling off, and j
JEPRILESM tr .ade in their re verse. Messrs. Black &te months.ago ho fo und himself obiîgeï

NEW GOODS. NEW STYLES. NEW R C a C. intend ta sel! off their entire stock ita ask his creditors for an extension
l and retire frîni the hardware business' This apparently lias not answered hi!

WE ARE OLEARINO OUT JOB LIMES VERY CHEAP. ,altagether. purpose, and ho lias. deided ta go ouI

WV. T. PjÇitisii, dealer in Hardwareofbsnsatgeer
Zimme.rman, McNaught & Co. land Tins, Portý Perry, has also boon ITHE aId established hardware bouse

bt,%JFACTUREltS' AGENTS, forced ta compromise with bis creditors, of P. Paterson & Son, of this city, hay
50 Yonge Street, Toronto. paying 6o cents on the dollar. Mr. Par. canimenced the manufacture of Clarke'

1CAY.Lý AND NUE U.-- rish has always been rcgarded as one of Paten 't Double Coul Spring Bcd, whicl
___________________________the safest and most trustworthy mer- they claim ta be. the best in the market

~Z~7.~Y ~chants ini Eastern Ontario. His local We have flot yet had the pleasure c

crdtwsecýinlygoadhstsigti netobti r aeVisitors ta the Toronto Industrial Exhibition failure wvas quite uncxpected by the son wvill send us anc an trial, we shall
xviII find the followirg condensed Railway Guide
very handy for reference. wvbolesale trade here. Ho is possessed by the tinie aur next issue is publishied

TIME TABLE.-rotoxto Trimi. o! considerable nicans, a good dcal o! be able ta tell frorn actual experienc
Grand Truuk Rtiway. which cansists of real estate, an which what they are worth. In the meantim

Bee Trin-5oo si.m. ii Elres1 .'î'.m. hie wvas unable ta realize. we shall content ourselves -%vith believin
BEaPttza-l.>o &LM. ?lixed, front Galt-i amr. the nanv testir.xonials to their excellenc
Mlsed-5.iS pan. Bipreis--.4op.ni.
Expreis-12.3a p.n. Mtý--I*o5 p..

Nfixed-iz 1 mi.

Going Edit. Gc.ung Il'eil
IsrI-.:Lifl. %laii-.3o Z.rn.

>4icdi-i s.oo .%m. E2pren-I2as Pa..
B01112%iIio Trair-437 p.M. 1.ai-345 P.
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Expreaa-zî.45 pan.

4.rrac Weicrn Ntailway.

.eg iv ti. Prom. the lYest.
AçcoS rodIion-p.1o amn. 2Miisd-.1. amn.

nxru-.Slan. Expreîss-1o.20 Ar.
Accotnrnouaion-22.33. Accomnnodaion-z.s5 pan.
htai--2 .o . Ezpresu-,.sa p.In
M pess- 7.30 pan. 3ial-jiuo P..~.i-îîao2P.n. ?lixed-î si 3Pam

Northeran Riltway.-ui- MALI, STA7iOh.
Oocine Nouth From th, North

Niaii7.3o 3.111. Expres-ic :c % an

Epress-.o P.an Mail-Q 4n P an
Accom adiîon-6.s3 p.m. Accomtmodation-8.3o 1*.m*

Toronio, Grey an, 1raire ltnitiva'.
Goîn.Y optA Fropm tht .orth.

Mai-..3o J.10 niPts1C .3O a.an.

L%press--.co ;..ni. AccOMorndiion-9 40 p..
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Goa"g .Noth iom,.,g sota.

?.Iail- So& n Loeal in , i n
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DeN m-i A yn tit.

Torno (GT. R.)- 7.01 &:mn. Lvda-:o .
4.37 5h.if. 9.si pan.

.. dsy-_30 amn Tmrnso.-z.o7 pan.LiZa 24o P.in 1 i.50i.D.

WE ARE glad ta hear that aur old now in Mr. Paterson's possession.
friend, Mr. W. F. Snell, Jeweler, o!
Strathroy, bas reacbed borne safcly aftei TiHE manufacture of JeNvelry on a sma

a thee nanbs'visi taEngandandthe cal ba ben crrié anin anaa l
continent. Mr. Snell, altbough campa. ycars, but bither-to without any nmark-cd
ratively a young man, bas Puilt up a gaod success an account of the want ai suffi.paying business by strict intogrity and cient capital amangst the manufacturers.close application, and bas nmade himfself Messrs. P. WV. Ellis & Brô., a yaung lirra
ver>' popular amangst aIl classes of peo- in this city. commenced business about

t ple in the tawn in wvbsch ho lives. His (threc yc.ars ago, and by importing thte
i friends wvill ail be pleased ta know that t best wvarkmen framn England and tbtitihe returns very niuch inîproved in bealth, States biave been enabled ta turn aut fir
and spirits. 'class wvork and build up a goad. payinillI

i business..in thit line. Thei-lMir. P. INV.î
THF entcrprising fin of Zimmenman, BIlls is also a practicàlrwatchmaker, an

McNaugbî: & Co., whose adv,ýrtisenients 'the wvatch material and rcpairing braîncli
t i otiflu elsewh.ere, dsr e rdt of the bnsincss raceives bis personi~

fr thc nianiicr in -%.hich they bave work. supervision. Dealers throuiglout thl1'
cd t'acir nay to tIhe front amangst the jcountry wvho want special articles 49

holesaIe bouses in their linc of businéï. Jeelry nîanufactured, or repairs tho*lpart of this year in EnglaAd, and suc- entrust such business ta this tharougllîceeded in naklng ver>' advantageous Ireliable firm.


